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Abstract Based on date from Wave 3 and Wave 4 from
National Longitudinal Survey of Adolescent Health (N=

12,287), known as Add Health, the majority of young adults

identified their sexual orientation as 100% heterosexual. The
second largest identitygroup,‘‘mostly heterosexual,’’was larger

than all other nonheterosexual identities combined. Comparing

distributions across waves, which were approximately 6years
apart, stability of sexual orientation identitywasmore common

than change. Stability was greatest amongmen and those iden-

tifying as heterosexual. Individuals who identified as 100%
homosexual reported nearly the same level of stability as 100%

heterosexuals. The bisexual categorywas themost unstable,

with one quarter maintaining that status at Wave 4. Bisexual
men who changed their identity distributed themselves among

all other categories; among bisexualwomen, themost common

shift was towardmostly heterosexual. Reflecting changes in
identity, the proportion of heterosexuals decreased between the

two waves.

Keywords Sexual orientation ! Sexual identity !
Prevalence ! Adulthood ! Add Health

Introduction

Although the prevalence of various self-reported sexual orien-

tation identities is well documented throughout the adult life

course, the extent to which these identities are stable after the
adolescent years is not (Savin-Williams, 2006). Until recently,

the primary limitation has been the scarcity of prospective stud-

ies with samples from representative populations that included
questionson sexual orientation.Thus, a fundamental theoretical

question as towhether sexual orientation identity is a stable self-

reported characteristic of the individual is largely without ade-
quateempiricaldata.Twosubsequent issuesareaddressedin the

present study:whether different sexual orientation identities vary

in thedegree towhich they remain stableor changeover timeand
whether there are sex differences in the degree of stability.

Four recent large-scale longitudinal data sets assessed the

stability of various components of self-reported sexual orien-
tation among adolescents, young adults, or adults. Two of these

investigated sexual orientation stability among adolescents as

they transitioned into young adulthood. In the earliest, based on
Add Health, both self-reported romantic attraction and sexual

behavior were significantly stable over 6years in the first three

wavesofdatacollection (Savin-Williams&Ream,2007).Prev-
alence rates for nonheterosexual attractionandbehavior catego-

ries were higher among women than men. Although between-
wave agreement was high (usually around 70% for attraction

and 95% for sexual behavior), in general this was largely

because of the stability found in individuals reporting opposite-
sex attraction or sexual behavior with the opposite sex (Savin-

Williams &Ream, 2007; Udry &Chantala, 2005). In addition,

stability in reporting the same sexual orientation identity was
lower in women than in men. Nonheterosexual participants in

Wave 1were often not the same individualswho indicated non-

heterosexuality one and 5years later. Over time, participants of
both sexes migrated among the options of opposite-sex, both-

sex, and same-sex attraction and behavior such that the pro-

portion of individuals indicating a sexual identity based on
sexual attraction to both sexes increased over time. Thus, even

as some individuals shifted from same-sex to opposite-sex
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sexuality, a small proportion (but a larger number) of opposite-

sex attracted and behaving individuals replaced them.
In the second study, the Growing Up Today Study (GUTS)

among youth of roughly the same age (12–25years) as Add

Health participants, mobility scores were also quite low, higher
among young women than young men (Ott, Corliss, Wypij,

Rosario, & Austin, 2011). Further, consistent with Add Health

findings, mobility scores were highest among nonheterosexual
youth (equally true for young women and men). With age, the

prevalenceof self-reported sexual orientation identity increased
such that 10%ofmen and20%ofwomendescribed themselves

at some point during the four waves of data collection as non-

heterosexual.
A third study was drawn from a New Zealand birth cohort

and participants’ sexual status was assessed when theywere 21

and 26years old (Dickson, Paul,&Herbison, 2003). Consistent
with theother two studies, exclusive attraction to theopposite or

to the same sex was reported to be more prevalent among men

than women; women more often reported ‘‘occasional’’ attrac-
tion to the same sex. Nearly all (96%) men and most women

(84%) maintained the same distribution of sexual attraction at

both time periods. Although no inferential statistics were pro-
vided, exclusive opposite-sex attraction was the most stable

(93%maintained this status) andoccasional same-sexattraction

(51%) and the composite major same-sex attraction (equal
attraction,more often same sex, and exclusive same sex) (54%)

were the least stable. Over time, especially among women, the

latter two categories became more prevalent.
The National Survey of Midlife Development in the United

States (MIDUS) was the data source for the fourth study, span-

ning a 10-year period among adults (mean age=47years at
Wave1) (Mock&Eibach, 2011).Forboth sexes, aheterosexual

sexual orientation identity was the most stable; bisexuality and

homosexuality (women only) were the least stable. Less than
3% reported a nonheterosexual identity at Wave 1, with more

men than women reporting a homosexual identity (and equal

number reported a bisexual identity). Slightly more women
(2.6%) than men (1.6%) changed sexual orientation identity

across waves, with bisexuality being the least stable identity.

This limited empirical evidence based on four large-scale or
nationally representative populations indicates that self-reports

of sexual orientation are stable among heterosexual men and

women, but less so among nonheterosexual individuals. Tem-
poral changes in sexual status are in the direction of increases in

nonheterosexuality (especially among young cohorts), that has

the net effect of growing their prevalence over time. In addition,
a greater percentage of women than men report a nonhetero-

sexual identity and women are more likely to transition from

heterosexual to nonheterosexual status over time.
Based on these investigations, we expected, first, that self-

reported sexual orientation identity stability would be more

prevalent thanchange.Second,womenwouldbe less stable than
men in their sexual orientation identity. Third, the greatest

change would be among nonheterosexual groups. Fourth, over

time, the proportion of heterosexuals would decrease and non-
heterosexual identities would increase.

Using the nationally representative Add Health data set, the

present studycontributed to the literature in threeways. First,we
assessed the stability of the most frequently used measure of

sexualorientation, self-reported sexualorientation identity—the

labelusedto identifyone’ssexualstatus(Savin-Williams,2006).
Second,we investigated stabilitynotonly for the threemost com-

monly noted groups—heterosexual, bisexual, and homosex-
ual—but also for two sexual orientation identities that are seldom

included:mostly heterosexual andmostly homosexual. Third,

we used themost recentAddHealth surveys to assess stability
fromyouth to young adulthood, a time in young people’s lives

when sexual status solidifies (Perrin, 2002).

Method

Sample and Procedure

Data for this studywere drawn fromWave 3 andWave 4 of the
National Longitudinal Survey of Adolescent Health (Add

Health)—a comprehensive school-based study of U.S. youth

(Harris et al., 2003; Udry &Bearman, 1998). To select schools
in its sample, Add Health used a database provided by Quality

Education Data for its primary sampling frame. Using rosters

from each school, Add Health then selected a nationally rep-
resentative core sampleof12,105adolescents inGrades7–12 to

participate in the first in-home interview in 1995 and over-

sampled (N=8,640) adolescents from target groups (i.e., sib-
lings, the disabled, highly educated blacks, Chinese, Puerto

Ricans, and Cubans). The sample weights were designed to

make the Add Health sample representative of the school-aged
population in the United States at the time of the first interview

(Tourangeau & Hee-Choon, 1998).

The totalWave1 in-home interviewsample included20,745
individuals (M age=15.75years). One year later, the sample

wassurveyedforasecondtime. In2001and2002, theproject re-

interviewed15,197of theoriginalWave1 in-homeparticipants,
most ofwhomwere aged18–24years (M age=21.96years). In

2007 and 2008, the project conducted a fourthwave of in-home

interviews for 15,701 of the original Wave 1 participants, at
which time they were aged 24–34 (M age=28.53years). The

response rates forWaves1, 2, 3, and4were78.9, 88.2, 77.4, and

80.3%, respectively.
Thepresent samplewas restricted to the last twowaveswhen,

for thefirst time, sexualorientation identitywasassessed.During

the first two waves of data collection, Add Health assessed
‘‘romantic attractions’’and sexual behavior, both of which pose

validity (their relationship with sexual orientation identity) and

reliability (temporal stability) concerns (Savin-Williams&Ream,
2007). Initially, 17,836 participants who completed theWave
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3 or Wave 4 interview were included. One individual was

dropped because the interviewer’s report of biologic sex was
inconsistent across waves. Participants who did not have a

valid sampleweight at either wavewere also excluded, reduc-

ing it by 1,002 participants. The majority of participants who
did not have a valid sample weight were from the original sam-

ple. To augment the size of this particular sample, Add Health

recruited siblings of participants who were not part of the ori-
ginal sampling frame, and consequently,weremissing aweight

(Chantala&Tabor, 2010). It is essential that sampleweights are
availablebecauseweusedsurveyprocedures to take intoaccount

the complex design of Add Health; these procedures apply a

post-stratification sample weight and identify participants geo-
graphicallyclusteredwithin thesameschoolor regionofcountry.

Table1 shows the distributions for the measures of sexual orien-

tation at Wave 3 and Wave 4 for the remaining 16,833 partici-
pants.

MenandwomenwhomissedtheWave3orWave4interview

(N=4,546) did not differ significantly with respect to sexual
orientation from those who participated in both interviews (the

95% confidence intervals for these groups overlap) (Table 1).

Analyses showcased below are limited to those 12,287 partici-

pantswhowere interviewed at bothwaves, allowingus to exam-
ine temporal change in orientation.

Toprotect theconfidentialityofparticipants, interviewswere

conducted by professional staff who entered participants’
answers on a laptop computer. For sensitive questions, includ-

ing sexual orientation identity, interviewers handedparticipants

the laptop and conducted a computer-assisted self-interview,
which enabled them to enter responses to questions that

appeared on screen and were heard on tape with earphones.

Measures

At Wave 3 and Wave 4, participants chose the description that
best fit their self-reported sexual orientation identity. Options

were: ‘‘100% heterosexual (straight); mostly heterosexual

(straight), but somewhat attracted to people of your own sex;
bisexual—that is, attracted to men and women equally; mostly

homosexual (gay), but somewhat attracted to people of the

opposite sex; 100% homosexual (gay); or not sexually attracted
to either males or females.’’ Participants who failed to report

Table 1 Add Health participants, separate by sex and sexual orientation identity interviewed during Wave 3, Wave 4, or both

Wave 3 and Wave 4 interview Wave 3 or Wave 4 interview only

N % 95% CI N % 95% CI

Men at Wave 3

100% heterosexual 5,228 94.2 (93.3,95.1) 1,078 95.6 (94.4,96.8)

Mostly heterosexual 178 3.3 (2.7,4.0) 28 2.4 (1.5,3.3)

Bisexual 38 0.7 (0.4,0.9) 4 0.1 (-0.1,0.3)

Mostly homosexual 40 0.6 (0.3,0.9) 8 0.8 (0.3,1.4)

100% homosexual 73 1.2 (0.8,1.6) 13 1.0 (0.5,1.6)

Women at Wave 3

100% heterosexual 5,685 85.6 (84.1,87.1) 714 84.4 (81.9,86.8)

Mostly heterosexual 677 10.8 (9.5,12.1) 85 10.5 (8.4,12.5)

Bisexual 168 2.6 (2.0,3.1) 19 2.8 (1.7,3.9)

Mostly homosexual 34 0.6 (0.4,0.9) 11 1.4 (0.6,2.2)

100% homosexual 30 0.4 (0.2,0.7) 9 0.9 (0.3,1.6)

Men at Wave 4

100% heterosexual 5,192 93.6 (92.4,94.8) 1,223 93.6 (92.3,94.9)

Mostly heterosexual 187 3.5 (2.7,4.3) 42 3.4 (2.4,4.4)

Bisexual 29 0.5 (0.2,0.8) 17 1.1 (0.5,1.6)

Mostly homosexual 51 0.7 (0.4,1.0) 5 0.2 (-0.1,0.4)

100% homosexual 105 1.7 (1.2,2.2) 21 1.7 (1.0,2.5)

Women at Wave 4

100% heterosexual 5,348 80.2 (78.7,81.6) 925 78.3 (76.0,80.7)

Mostly heterosexual 1,021 15.8 (14.6,17.1) 182 16.8 (14.7,18.9)

Bisexual 148 2.3 (1.8,2.9) 35 3.1 (2.1,4.1)

Mostly homosexual 50 0.8 (0.5,1.1) 17 1.0 (0.4,1.6)

100% homosexual 64 0.9 (0.6,1.1) 11 0.7 (0.2,1.2)

Note: Statistics adjusted to take into account design effects using weight from same wave as measure displayed (i.e., gswgt3_2 or gswgt4_2)
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attractions were dropped (13men and 18 women atWave 3; 18

men and30 women at Wave 4).

Data Analyses

Two different types of statistics offer indicators of stability and
change in sexual orientation between Wave 3 and Wave 4.

Kendall’s Tau-B correlation coefficients were computed as an

overall indicator of stability. An initial examination of the dis-
tribution of scores and homogeneity of variance suggested that

assumptions made for parametric statistical tests (e.g., Pearson
correlations)werenotmetwiththepresentdataset.Consequently,

nonparametric tests were performed. Percentages of scores and

their95%confidence intervalswerecomputedasadditional indi-
cators of stability and change.Where noted, statistics were

adjusted to take into account survey design effects.

Results

Descriptive Data

Table 1 presents the distributions of self-reported sexual orien-
tation identities for participants, by sex, in each identity groupat

bothWave 3 andWave 4, and at either Wave 3 orWave 4, but

not both. Findings suggested no systematic difference in sexual
orientation identities between those who participated in both

waves or only in one.

A large majority of participants indentified as 100% hetero-
sexual in both waves. These percentages were over 90% across

wavesamongmenandbetween75and85%acrosswavesamong

women. The second most common group at each wave and for
both sexeswasmostly heterosexual (acrosswaves, 2–3% inmen

and10–16%inwomen). For each sex andacross bothwaves, the

proportion of self-reportedmostly heterosexual participants was
higher than all other nonheterosexual identities combined.

Sexual Orientation Identity Stability

Figure 1shows theunweightedpercentagesandnumbersofmen

andwomen at eachwave in four identity categories. For this

figure, we combined the mostly homosexual and 100% homo-
sexual groups to complywith theAddHealth contract requiring

cell frequencies to be equal to or greater than three. For each

category atWave 3, the number of participantswho remained in
thesamecategoryorchangedtoanothercategory ispresented. In

general, themajorityofparticipants reported inWave4 the same

sexual orientation identity reported inWave3.This stabilitywas
reflected in the significant positive sign of Kendall’s Tau-B

coefficients, which indicated that men and women with higher

values on the sexual orientation identity scale at Wave 3 had
higher values on the same scale at Wave 4. The coefficients

shown in Fig. 1 indicated these correlations were stronger in

effect for men (r= .65) than for women (r= .48).
Table 2 displays the weighted percentages of men and

womenwhoshifted their identitiesbetweenwaves, inaddition to

their distributions of identities at both waves. Comparing dis-
tributions across the two waves revealed that the proportion of

self-reported 100% heterosexuals decreased between waves,

thus increasing the proportion of nonheterosexual identities.
Although changes were typically not statistically significant, as

indicated by the overlapping confidence intervals, among both
sexes the most stable identities were the anchors of the self-

reported sexual orientation identity scale: 100% heterosexual

and 100% homosexual. Conversely, participants who had iden-
tities indicating someattraction toboth sexesweremost likely to

experience a change. Bisexual-identifiedmen and women were

especially likely to report a high rate of temporal shifts. In addi-
tion, over timemorebisexual andmostly heterosexual identified

young adults of both sexes moved toward heterosexuality than

toward homosexuality.
Figure 2 graphically illustrates stability and change, present-

ing the percentages of men and women in different Wave 4

categories given their initial classification atWave 3. The most
common changes were shifts by one increment on the sexual

orientation identity scale (in either direction). For all identities,

changes in all directions were observed, though the proportions
of change differed.

Sex Differences in Self-Reported Sexual Orientation

Identity Stability

Although the results presented in Figs. 1 and 2 indicate over-

arching similarity between men and women in the stability of
sexual orientation identity, general stability was higher in men

than women as indicated by the much stronger correlation

(Fig. 1).Thepercentageofwomenreporting that theywere100%
heterosexual significantly declined between the two waves and

was significantly smaller at either wave than the percentage of

men (non-overlapping 95% confidence intervals) (Tables1, 2).
Consistent with this pattern of results, womenwere significantly

more likely thanmen to exhibit change in their sexual orientation

over time. Specifically, of Wave 3 women and men, 17.8 and
6.2%, respectively, changed their sexual orientation identity at

Wave 4 (Table 2).

Discussion

Results from the Add Health survey indicated that a large

majority of young adults identified as 100% heterosexual. The

second largest identity group was mostly heterosexual. Com-
paring distributions across the two waves, the proportion of

100% heterosexual young adults decreased, which correspond-

ingly increased the proportion of nonheterosexual identities.

106 Arch Sex Behav (2012) 41:103–110
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Nevertheless, stability of sexual orientation identitywasmore

prevalent than change during the 6-year period. As expected,
stability was highest amongmen and those identifying as 100%

heterosexual; however, 100% homosexual individuals reported

nearly the same level of stability as 100% heterosexuals.
The self-reported sexual orientation distribution pattern in

the present study was similar to other large-scale studies across

several countries that assessed sexual attraction, behavior, and
identity, especially regarding the low proportion of men who

identify asbisexual (Bogaert, 2010;Busseri,Willoughby,Chal-
mers,&Bogaert, 2008;Chandra,Mosher,&Copen, 2011;Dick-

sonet al., 2003;Ellis,Robb,&Burke, 2005;Hayes et al., 2011;

Kinnish, Strassberg, & Turner, 2005;McCabe, Hughes, Bost-
wick,Morales,&Boyd,2011;Ott et al., 2011;Savin-Williams

& Ream, 2007; van Griensven et al., 2004). Thus, although

5–10% of young men report some degree of same-sex attrac-

tion, few identify as bisexual.
Results support theview that self-reported sexual orientation

identity is a stable characteristic of individuals. Changes were

relatively rare and slight, mirroring findings of the aforemen-
tioned large-scale studies.However, our resultswere in contrast

with findings from another study that reported a far greater

proportion (36%) of participants shifted sexual identity over
time (Kinnish et al., 2005).We note, however, that in this study

the sample was self-selected, not nationally representative, and
was retrospective rather than prospective. In our study, when

shifts occurred in sexual orientation identity, most were to an

adjacent identity category, consistent with Diamond (2008).
For both sexes, the bisexual category ormixed-sex attraction

was especially volatile over time, consistent with previous

Wave Three Wave Four
Men N = 5,527 (Kendall's Tau-B = 0.646***)

100% heterosexual n = 5,204 (94.16%) 100% heterosexual n = 5,159 (93.34%)

Mostly heterosexual n = 174 (3.15%) Mostly heterosexual n = 184 (3.33%)

Bisexual n = 36 (0.65%) Bisexual n = 29 (0.52%)

Homosexual n = 113 (2.04%) Homosexual n = 155 (2.80%)

Women N = 6,556 (Kendall's Tau-B = 0.484***)

100% heterosexual n = 5,649 (86.17%) 100% heterosexual n = 5,287 (80.64%)

Mostly heterosexual n = 676 (10.31%) Mostly heterosexual n = 1,013 (15.45%)

Bisexual n = 167 (2.55%) Bisexual n = 147 (2.24%)

Homosexual n = 64 (0.98%) Homosexual n = 109 (1.66%)
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Fig. 1 Change insexualorientation identitybetweenwaves.***p\.001
(significance test for null hypothesis of independence).Note In this figure
wecombine themostlyhomosexualand100%homosexualgroup inorder

to complywith the AddHealth contract requiring displayed cell frequen-
cies to be greater or equal to 3
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investigations (Dicksonet al., 2003;Kinnishet al., Strassberg,&

Turner, 2005; Mock & Eibach, 2011; Ott et al., 2011; Savin-
Williams & Ream, 2007). In the present study, for both sexes,

only one quarter of bisexual-identified individuals maintained

that status at Wave 4 and change was greater toward hetero-
sexuality than toward homosexuality, although this was more

commoninwomenthanmen.Thus, therewas littleevidence that

bisexuality (andmostlyheterosexuality) is simplya‘‘transitional
stage’’fromheterosexuality to gay/lesbian status. This is counter

to possible interpretations based on previous research among

men that found one third of bisexual menmoved toward homo-
sexualityduringthecourseofoneyear,withhalfremainingbisex-

ual (Stokes, Damon, & McKirnan, 1997). However, this study

was based on data collected in an earlier cohort from a nonrep-
resentative sample.

Compared to men, women reported lower levels of sexual

orientation identity stability (lower Kendall Tau correlation), a
finding corresponding with women’s higher level of ‘‘sexual

Table 2 Sexual orientation identity at Wave 3 and Wave 4

Wave 3 Wave 4 No change Towards homosexual Towards heterosexual

% 95% CI % 95% CI % 95% CI % 95% CI % 95% CI

Men (N= 5,527) 93.8 (92.6,95.1) 3.4 (2.5,4.4) 2.7 (2.1,3.4)

100% heterosexual 94.2 (93.3,95.1) 93.6 (92.4,94.8) 97.1 (96.4,97.9) 2.9 (2.1,3.6) – –

Mostly heterosexual 3.3 (2.7,4.0) 3.5 (2.7,4.3) 34.6 (24.4,44.8) 6.4 (2.4,10.3) 59.0 (48.3,69.8)

Bisexual 0.7 (0.4,0.9) 0.5 (0.2,0.8) 24.4 (5.9,43.0) 28.3 (7.2,49.3) 47.3 (29.0,65.6)

Mostly homosexual 0.6 (0.3,0.9) 0.7 (0.4,1.0) 32.9 (13.4,52.4) 58.8 (38.1,79.6) 8.3 (0.0,18.6)

100% homosexual 1.2 (0.8,1.6) 1.7 (1.2,2.2) 70.8 (54.3,87.2) – – 29.2 (12.8,45.7)

Women (N= 6,556) 82.2 (80.6,83.9) 11.6 (10.5,12.7) 6.1 (5.1,7.2)

100% heterosexual 85.6 (84.1,87.1) 80.2 (78.7,81.6) 88.1 (86.8,89.3) 11.9 (10.7,13.2) – –

Mostly heterosexual 10.8 (9.5,12.1) 15.8 (14.6,17.1) 53.4 (47.1,59.7) 7.4 (4.7,10.0) 39.2 (32.8,45.6)

Bisexual 2.6 (2.0,3.1) 2.3 (1.8,2.9) 25.4 (16.6,34.2) 13.4 (7.7,19.1) 61.2 (52.4,70.1)

Mostly homosexual 0.6 (0.4,0.9) 0.8 (0.5,1.1) 21.4 (2.5,40.3) 41.7 (20.5,62.9) 36.9 (18.6,55.2)

100% homosexual 0.4 (0.2,0.7) 0.9 (0.6,1.1) 66.9 (37.8,95.9) – – 33.1 (4.1,62.2)

Notes: Statistics adjusted to take into account design effects using weight from same wave as measure displayed (i.e., gswgt3_2 or gswgt4_2)

Measures of change use the Wave 4 weight

Less than 2% (N= 204) of participants were excluded for providing a response of‘‘no attraction’’or‘‘don’t know’’ to the sexual identity question or
refusing to provide an answer to this question
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fluidity’’(reviewed inDiamond, 2008). Sexual fluidity has been

used to imply either mixed-sex (nonexclusive) attractions or
changes in sexuality over time. Self-reported sexual orientation

patterns amongwomen in thepresent study supportedbothdefi-

nitions of fluidity. First, women were more likely than men to
initially identify their sexuality not in absolute terms (100%

heterosexual, 100% homosexual) but as nonexclusive (mostly

heterosexual, bisexual,mostly gay/lesbian). Second, perhaps as
a result of their nonexclusive identities, womenmay have posi-

tioned themselves for more shifts between waves in either
direction.Onepossiblemechanismbehindthisfinding is that the

co-occurrence of nonexclusivity and instability is due to a third

factor, which could be, for example, a specific personality trait
(e.g., openness toexperience)orgreater exposure tomoderating

social factors (e.g., influences from the media) (Diamond,

2008).Despite the documented sex difference in stability and
change, our findings also provided evidence that sexual fluidity

is not solely a female phenomenon. Although the prevalence of

malefluiditywasconsiderably lower thanamongwomen, itwas
not absent. For example, over one in 20 youngmen shifted their

sexual orientation identity over the 6-year period, especially in

regard to changes in and out of themostly heterosexual category.
Future researchshoulddocumentwhether thisfinding isaberrant,

an upper limit, or a growing secular trend toward greater male

sexual fluidity.
The finding that 100%homosexualitywas a relatively stable

identity forWave3youngwomen andmen is noteworthy given

that this developmental timeframe is usually considered to be
the last volatile period for identifying as lesbian or gay (Perrin,

2002; Savin-Williams, 2005). At Wave 4, the number of self-

reported 100% homosexual individuals increased by half
among men and doubled among women. The growth was pri-

marily theresultof twomigrations: fromthemostlyhomosexual

to the100%homosexualcategory (not shown)andfromWave3
100% heterosexuals identifying as 100% homosexual inWave

4. The first migration likely indicates an emergent commitment

to exclusive same-sex identity; the second, represents individ-
uals who‘‘came out of the closet’’between the two waves. The

reverse, 100% homosexuals transitioning to heterosexuality,

seldom occurred.
The Add Health research design allowed us to document the

prevalence and stability of a mostly heterosexual identity. Con-

sistent with other research assessing sexual orientation, the prev-
alence of this identity was larger than all other nonheterosexual

identities combined and wasmore prevalent amongwomen than

men (Bogaert 2010; Chandra et al., 2011; Dickson et al., 2003;
Ellis et al., 2005; Hayes et al., 2011; McCabe et al., 2011; McC-

onaghyetal.,2006;Ottetal.,2011;Pedersen&Kristiansen,2008;

Saewycet al., 2009;Smith,Rissel,Richters,Grulich,&deVisser,
2003;Vrangalova&Savin-Williams, 2012).Becausemostly

heterosexual identified individuals are often grouped by inves-

tigators with heterosexuals or nonheterosexuals, or are omitted
altogether, our findings are important because they suggest that

they may be a viable and unique group that has been ignored

(Vrangalova & Savin-Williams, 2012). Regarding sex differ-
ences, in the present study, themostly heterosexual identity cat-

egory was three to five times larger, increased more over time,

andwasmore temporally stable amongwomen thanmen.When
mostly heterosexual women and men shifted over time it was

primarily to and from the 100%heterosexual category. For both

sexes, mostly heterosexuality grew in prevalence because more
heterosexualsmovedtomostlyheterosexuality thanmostlyhetero-

sexualsmoved to heterosexuality. Thus, therewas little evi-
dence thatmostlyheterosexualitywasa transitionstage tobisex-

uality or homosexuality.

One limitation of the present studywas that the assessment of
sexual orientationwas based solely on self-report.Whether find-

ingswouldbe similar forphysiological orbehavioralmeasuresof

sexuality (e.g., genital arousal, neurological arousal, or gaze
patterns) are unknown. Neither is there any way to know what

proportion of the instability is due to real change versus mea-

surement error. Finally, we did not assess the motivations for
sexual orientation identity stability and change because the

dataset did not provide such information.Webelieve this to be a

viable research agenda for future investigations.
FuturewavesofAddHealthwill likely allow investigators to

further assess prevalence and stability statistics into adulthood.

If, for example, future research shows that fewer changes in
sexual orientation identity become evident, then one explana-

tion is thatbyadulthoodsexual experimentationanduncertainty

are less necessary and hence sexual stability becomes more the
norm. Inaddition, stabilitycouldbe the resultofmobilitymaxed

out due to the considerable contemporary acceptance of sexual

diversity. Inparticular,mediaattentionhighlights theprevalence
and life histories of nonheterosexual individuals and, perhaps as

a result, societal stigmaandprejudice towardall sexualitiesother

than heterosexuality may have reached their zenith of influence
to censor identifying as nonheterosexual. Thus, further shifts in

sexuality during young adulthood may have reached their peak

in the current generation.
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